February 2022
Monthly Newsletter
Boots On The Ground 2022
February 2022 Business Meeting
The next RPWST meeting will be Wednesday, February 2 at Fleur de Lis Event Center at 1645 N
Causeway Blvd, Mandeville, LA 70471. Our guest speakers are the Louisiana Conservative Caucus.
Social begins at 6:30 with dinner starting at 7:00 PM. Cost of the meal will be $35 per person. A
cash bar will be available. We look forward to seeing you there!
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February
Birthdays
Dale rieth					1st
mary smith					1st
sara Wood					1st
katie Melton				24th
tracy krieger				25th

Lets Get Social
@RPWST.Louisiana
We will continue taking
payments for dinner meetings
and other events with our
electronic payment system,
Square. There is a service
charge of $2 per transaction.
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@rpwst_la

A Message from our President...
Welcome to 2022 and RPWST. Thank you for giving me the
opportunity to serve once again as your club president. I’m
excited and motivated to continue to inform and educate
our constituents on legislative agendas with forums as a
goal to improve quality of life within our community. I look
forward to seeing you throughout the year at our monthly
business meetings!
Brandy Morris

Add these dates to your calendar
March 9: Meet & Greet at Don’s Seafood
April 6: John Schroder, State Treasurer and Mike Strain,

Commissioner of Agriculture at Beau Chene Country Club

May 11: Scholarship Banquet at Maison Lafitte featuring
Senator Beth Mizell

Standing Committees:
Bylaws/Legislation - Susan Strain, Kristy Thomas
Campaign - Kelly Camp
Communications (social media) - Shawn Pittman, Robin Pringle
Legislative - Jennifer Carignan
Public Relations Scholarship - Tracy Krieger, Mary Smith
Newsletter- Cris Fontenot, Tracy Krieger
NFRW/LFRW Awards- Susan Strain
Additional Committees: Community Involvement, Fundraising (Festival of
Trees), Military
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RPWST Business Minutes January 5, 2022
Trey Yuen Restaurant
Call to Order and Welcome: After a brief social, President Brandy Morris called the meeting to
order at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer and Pledge:

Cris Fontenot led us in our prayer and Tracy Krieger led us in our pledge.

Welcome to our Elected Officials and Guests: St. Tammany Parish President Mike Cooper

and spouse, Catherine; State Representative Bob Owen, District 76; Judge Patti Oppenheim, 22nd Judicial
District Court (Division K);Pat Phillip, Republican Parish Executive Committee (RPEC); Melissa Henry, St.
Tammany Parish Clerk of Court; Leah Long, representing U.S. Senator John Kennedy; Donna Dardar,
representing Eric Skrmetta, Public Service Commission - District 1; Joannie Miller, NFRW Regional
Representative; and Kristie Thomas, Human Resource Commissioner, Fire Board District 4, RPEC St.
Tammany Parish, and serves on St. Tammany Board of Adjustments.

New Business
Nomination and Election of 2022 RPWST Officers/Installation of Officers:
Tracery Boughton, Chair of Nomination Committee announced the slated nominees for 2022 RPWST
Officers:
			Brandy Morris--President
			Daphne Misuraca--1st Vice President
			Laurie Pennison--2nd Vice President
			Pat Farris--Treasurer
			Nellie Pulido--Recording Secretary
			Corresponding Secretary--Shawn Pittman
Lois Bolton motioned to accept the slated nominees, and Cris Fontenot second the motion.
Joannie Miller, NFRW Regional Representative, conducted the installation of officers. Joannie’s inspirational
speech provided the message of how important the officers’ roles are to our community and as serving as role
models to other members. Our volunteer time is greatly appreciated.

Approval of October 2021 Minutes: Meeting minutes were published in November 2021 RPWST

newsletter. Cris Fontenot motioned to accept the meeting minutes, and Jennifer Carignan second the motion.
Business meetings were not held in November and December 2021.

Treasury Report: Ellie Schroder, Treasurer, provided the current treasury report with an accounting of
our financial information. If you would like a copy of this report, please contact our newly elected RPWST
Treasurer, Pat Farris.

Membership Report: Laurie Pennison reported 10 new members joined in 2022.

As of this meeting
date, we had 56 members in 2021. RPWST 2022 membership applications were available at the meeting
and can also be accessed at website: St Tammany Parish Republicans (sttammanyrepublicans.org)
Members were reminded that men can be recruited as associate members. If one has a spouse or know
men that would like to join, please provide them with our membership application. One Republican
organization was awarded highest membership during a LFRW conference, which was accomplished by
spouses joining the organization as associate members.
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RPWST Business Minutes Continued...
Festival of Trees: Brandy Morris expressed her appreciation for the volunteers who helped make

Festival of Trees fundraiser a huge success. Ellie Schroder briefly discussed how FOT committee worked
within budget and surpassed goals in raising funds for RPWST Scholarship and New Heights Therapeutic
Riding Center. Kudos for all who volunteered!

Legislative Update: Jennifer Carignan, Legislative Chair discussed updates on Board of Elementary
and Secondary Education (BESE) election and Critical Race Theory (CRT)

On 12/15/21, James D. Garvey was slated as 2022 President of BESE, and Kira Orange Jones as Vice
President. Mr. Garvey is a great choice for President of BESE for he has been an advocate for parents’
concerns in the educational system.
Stand for Children is a non-profit organization which claims to be conservative but is not. The president of
this organization is from New Orleans. Social Emotional Learning (SEL) is a curriculum that needs attention.
Pre-K teachers are being trained to teach that white children are privileged, and its message is hidden in
SML video. CRT is not taught in schools as a course in Louisiana but as a teaching method. CRT targets
failing schools of low income, immigrant, and special needs children.
Jennifer represents LA Save Our Schools (SOS) in Covington, and if anyone would like to volunteer in SOS,
please contact Jennifer.

Brief Mission Statement for the Year: Brandy presented RPWST mission statement and

profound quotes of what liberty means. RPWST is a professional organization that must show respect to
members, guests, and speakers during business meetings. When guests or speakers present, respond
to their comments in a subtle way - not yelling. We may not agree with their comments or become
frustrated; however, we must remember they volunteered to speak at our business meetings.

Louisiana Federation of Republican Women (LFRW): The Spring Board meeting will be held
on March 11-13, 2022, in Baton Rouge. RPWST members are welcome to register.

Comments from Guests: Parish President, Mike Cooper, thanked Brandy for the “words of respect”
and briefly explained the moratorium of the rezoning project.

Mike Strate, Republican State Committee, announced plans are in work for organizing a Republican men’s
club and an election of new officers. Mr. Strate also announced the 1st Annual Clay Shoot fundraiser for
St. Tammany Parish Clerk of Courts, Melissa Henry. Fliers were distributed for this March 19th event, and
anyone interested should contact Mike Strate (call or text 985-774-1103; email mikestrate@gmail.com).

The Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Please visit our website. St. Tammany Republican Groups
Visit us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RPWST.Louisiana
Visit us on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rpwst_la/?hl=en
Respectfully submitted,
Nelly Pulido, Recording Secretary
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January Business Meeting &
Installation of the Board
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Constitutional Corner...
with Jennifer Carignan
As we ready for the beginning of the Special Session, to
address Re-Districting and after that the Regular Session,
the corners of the State Capitol are already alive and
bustling with hearings and committees. The process
of filing bills has already begun, and from the looks of
things the session promises to bring a lively debate over
our Constitutional rights. No surprise there, as Louisiana
has become a focal point in the National debate over
vaccine mandates, educational transparency, the second
amendment, and other “controversial” issues.
What we must wonder is can the strength of the Republican Women’s Clubs, across
Louisiana, advocate and educate our Legislators as to the true feelings of the party? Do
we have the will to step up to the plate and hold steady, as the speed of light session
promises to throw curve balls at us, as always? We know that woman are the greatest
agent of change in any fight, it isn’t just a political slogan, it is truth. I would ask each
member of this club to consider what issue they will pursue, with everything in them,
staying educated and passionate no matter the distraction. We can make the difference;
we have done it before!! This session we will see many of the same good bills brought
back that the Governor vetoed, or so the whispers insist. We must not predict defeat but
pursue with unity the principals that unite us, supporting our legislators who are doing
great work, even when we might not see it. We will hold them accountable, but with a
smile and encouragement that we are the strength of the party, and they can do great
things with us alongside them.
If you are a new member and would like to get involved in the legislative action at the
Capitol, I would encourage you to reach out. There is much to do, and so many ways
for each of us to be involved. None of us are experts and you may have the perfect
talent that we have been looking for!! We want RPWST to be known as a club of
knowledgeable women who advocate and educate with skill and commitment for our
Party. Please consider contacting me if you would like to get involved.
Jennifer Carignan
Legislative Chair RPWST
240-893-9501
c3jn@msn.com
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We’re looking for some good GREAT women!
Are you looking for a small way to become involved with RPWST?
Something that doesn’t take up all your spare time?
We need to fill some positions on the RPWST board. If you are
interested in any of the following, please contact Brandy Morris at
bradgibboney@gmail.com

Public Relations		
Community Involvement
Fundraising 			Military

Any questions
about venu and menu
please contact:
Daphne Misuraca

daphnemisuraca@bellsouth.net
(985) 264-2555
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REPUBLICAN PROFESSIONAL WOMEN OF ST. TAMMANY
2022 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Date:
Please check membership status:

New Member □

_________________

Renewing Member □

□ $45 /calendar year (Full Membership Dues includes memberships to LFRW & NRFW. )
ASSOCIATE MEMBER □ $15/calendar year /Full membership club name: ______________________________________
FULL MEMBER

Please print all information and make sure it is legible.
Do you need a nametag? Yes

□

No

□

Birthday (Month and Date): ____________________

NAME: _______________________________________________________ Spouse:_______________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY: _________________________________________STATE: ______________________ ZIP _____________________
Home #: ________________________ Business #: _________________________ Cell #: ___________________________
E-Mail: (please print clearly) ___________________________________________________________________________
AREAS OF INTEREST
______MEMBERSHIP
______HOSPITALITY
______FUND RAISING
______AWARDS
______CAMPAIGN
______PUBLICITY
______VOTER REGISTRATION
______LEGISLATIVE
______ EDUCATION
______COMMUNITY SERVICE
______TEENAGE REPUBLICANS
______NEWSLETTER
OTHER: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
OFFICER? RPWST: ________________________ LFRW: ________________________ NFRW: ______________________
ELECTED OFFICIAL? Position: _______________________________________ Term: ______________________________

□

□

*** If we publish a DIRECTORY, may we include all information on this page? Yes
No
**please exclude:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Additional/optional information for directory:
Profession: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Other: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Would you like to advertise your business in our newsletter ($100.00 for the year) Yes
Were you referred by an RPWST member? Yes

□

□

□

No

□

□ No □

If yes, members name: ___________________________

Paid: Cash
Check (Ch. # ____________ ) Please make check out “RPWST” and mail to:
Laurie Pennison, 412 Bridalwood Drive, Mandeville, LA 70448 (Contact Info: Email: laurie@pennisonlaw.com
Cell: 985-264-5081)
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